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HIV & Stigma
I am sitting on a
woven mat in the
yard of the
household of a
man living in the
village of
Ngangaweri,
Tanzania.
He looks to be about 55
years old and in good health.
He lives alone in a hut made of long wooden poles and sticks, surrounded by
papaya trees. I am one of 4 visitors, a rare occasion for this man, not only because he does not normally have mzungu (foreign) visitors, but also because he
rarely has visitors, period. Since testing positive for HIV a few years prior, he
has had little contact with other members of his village other than community
health workers. Why? Because many are afraid that just by touching or sharing
food with him they, too, will become infected with HIV. But, he is able to live a
healthy, albeit solitary life, because of the availability of HIV care. In one respect, he is lucky because he receives free medication and T cell counts from the
local health center. He just has to walk 4 hours to get there. If the community
was not aware of his HIV status, he would be able to live a relatively normal and
healthy life, but because of the HIV label, he is a pariah.
If asked, globally, all people would probably agree that being diagnosed
with HIV is not ideal. But, due to advancements in medical care over the past 2
decades, HIV is no longer a death sentence. With adequate care, HIV can be a
chronically managed disease. despite medical advances globally stigma remains
an issue, and not just in remote villages in sub-Saharan Africa. Being stigmatized for a positive HIV test is a reality people all over the world experience.

The scariest part is that while people shun those with HIV to protect themselves, they are actually making the pandemic worse. Rather
than solely worrying about the health implications of a positive HIV test,
people are afraid of getting tested due to the social implications of being
viewed in a negative light by their society. Consequently, people become
even more resistant to testing. Furthermore, without knowing their
status, these individuals are more likely engage in risky behaviors that increase the chances of contracting HIV.
These negative perceptions about HIV need to be reversed for headway to be made in the fight against the HIV pandemic. Globally, we must
start viewing those who are tested as powerful for taking their own health
into their own hands. If people are empowered to perceive a positive test
as second chance at life, they are more likely to take advantage of the
health services available to them. More importantly, with the right treatment and information they can prevent transmission to others. This paradigm shift can only be done through education and, awareness. Particularly, an increase in the dialogue about HIV in communities where HIV is
prevalent people are HIV prevalence is significant.
What if getting tested for HIV
was something that was routine, allowing people to feel more empowered to take control of their health?
The most successful movements
were not necessarily the best prepared or most funded, but the most
united. If we can globally come together to recognize stigma and
change cultural perceptions, we can
be one step closer to overcoming the
pandemic. By changing the way people with HIV are viewed, the face of
HIV will no longer be one of blame
or pity, but one of hope and support.
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CHRISTIAN JOHNSON

Sarah’s Story: Our Values in
Healthcare
When I first met Sara, I was sitting in a plastic white chair outside a roofless
dilapidated stone church with no idea what to do as a “student doctor”. Armed with a
pair of my dad’s old scrubs, a stethoscope, and a clipboard that was meant to empower
me to feel like a physician, I sat there wondering how the little training I had could
help someone’s medical ailments.
Sara was the second patient that our clinical
team of student doctors and physicians had
seen that day. Sara never received medical
attention after she fell off a horse and entered
a two-month coma. Despite having been diagnosed twice by Nicaraguan physicians as being mentally incompetent, Sara resisted medical care for one reason: to work in the fields,
making a dollar a day, to support her son’s
dream in one day becoming a physician.
Her case’s complexity overwhelmed us and
consequently the physicians at the clinic referred her to a hospital. However, she did
not have a phone number to notify her family. We went to the local Evangelical School
that her son attended for his primary education to let him know his mother would be
going to the hospital. It was here, at the school, that my entire perception of Sara’s
complications completely changed. For Sara’s 13 year old son Luis to attend school,
Sara and her husband would spend the $1 a day they made on his academics, which
consisted of simple books, pencils, and paper, leaving little to no money to spend on
food or medicine. When we asked Sara why she had not visited a hospital for years, she
passionately exclaimed “Because my son’s dream to be a physician is more important
to me than my health”. My heart dropped.
Sara, a 53-year-old mother of four, sacrificed her medical earnings to fulfill her
son’s vision. It was Sara who first inspired my pursuit towards the study of global
health and medicine. Through extensive travel, my experiences have deepened my interest in poverty’s interaction with health. Before meeting Sara, I believed that un-

derserved communities did not receive medical attention because they physically cannot access it. But, Sara changed that entire perception for me.
Sara sacrifices her health every day for her loved one. She does not receive medical attention because she chooses not to. She does whatever it takes, even at the detriment of her own health, to give her son more than she ever had. Sara exemplifies the
selfless sacrifices some people choose to make to provide for someone they love opportunities they otherwise would not be able to provide. I confidently know there are individuals, like Sara in our community who, without recognition or reward, make selfless
sacrifices to help others live a better life. But, what is the root of this passion? What
drives these people to give so much of themselves to someone else?
Sara’s story has mesmerized me for years and I have delved into research to discover why Sara’s faith in her son is
so powerful. After years of reflection and reevaluation, I realize that
Sara sacrifices her health because
she has deeply rooted core values
that, even amidst the burdens of
poverty and illness, will never break
her love for family and education.
Core values are the few qualities
that we identify closest with. These
are the qualities that, no matter
how difficult a life challenge is, we
fall back upon because they keep us
moving forward. Such values may include humility, compassion, honesty, and liberty.
Sara’s financial sacrifice to put her son’s education over her own health demonstrates
a core value that she cherishes. While it is unfair to guess what that specific value is, it
is certainly ingrained so deeply within her that her faith in her son is more powerful
than her need to take care of her health.
As I reflected on Sara’s story, I wondered, ‘what values truly help push me forward when the going gets tough?’ Is it Sacrifice? Humility? What values keep a medical student studying for an “A”? Is it because someone’s life will be dependent upon his
or her knowledge? What values influence a physician to request an additional test for
the patient even-though the physician knows it will cost him/her some of his/her salary? It is apparent that Sara’s values not only impacted Luis’s life, but mine as well.
What are your core values, and how will they influence a positive change in someone
else’s life?
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uted to the prevalence of malaria, Chagas, and dengue fever.

Have a Heart?
Help a Honduran

With the installation of in-home showers, families no longer

Over the course of several years, the Global Public
Health Brigades were able to accumulate data pertaining to
common ailments affecting the rural Honduran communities.
This data highlights many preventable ailments stemming

had to resort to using the river or unclean sources of water to
bathe themselves. Concrete floors prevented children from acq u i r i n g p a r asitic infections
that resulted
from crawling
on dirt floors.

from conventional in-home unsanitary practices. Unhygienic

Poor living

and improper waste disposal are rampant and can pose great

conditions at

health risks.

home contrib-

Volunteers of the brigade integrated knowledge of global
public health and medicine to create a service plan to be implemented upon arrival to the target rural community. This plan
consisted of five main improvement projects related to environmentally and lung friendly eco-stoves, latrines, water storage units, showers and concrete floors.
Eco-stoves provided proper ventilation from toxic levels
of carbon dioxide and ash. Proper latrines mitigated the tradi-

uted to an underdeveloped
concept of preventive health
across communities. Through
the aid of community leaders,
we were able to

tional practice of defecating outside, thereby preventing food

develop a holistic model that addressed the three methods of

and water sources from becoming contaminated. Portable wa-

prevention: health education, community health sustainabil-

ter collection units addressed the problem of poorly main-

ity and infrastructure development. By providing this informa-

tained, stagnant water storage facilities that made hand wash-

tion to primary schools and building a strong partnership with

ing very difficult. These stagnant water facilities also contrib3

teachers, we were able to perpetuate preventative strategies to
improve the quality of life and prevent the spread of diseases.
In my experience, the brigaders and I had the humble opportunity to create a new beginning with our Honduran families thanks to simple improvements alongside health education. Through the attainment of sustainable solutions, families will continue to enjoy the safety of our community-based
health amenities for years to come.
Before we left, we were able to meet a family who received aid from a prior Brigades’ public health mission. Since
the Brigades intervention last year, the family was able to conceive another child. The aforementioned health interventions
positively impacted this child’s life, representing the magnitude of the influences that a simple home infrastructural enhancement can have on a family’s quality of life. It was able to
give them a new beginning, security for years to come and a
glimmer of esperanza, the Spanish translation of hope.
Despite our short lived experience with beautiful Honduras, developing countries around the globe consistently express the need for the one seemingly finite resource, a helping
hand. Though there are many able volunteers available globally, the avenue for them to assist may not be readily available. Knowledge is power and educating warm hearts equates
to helping hands. This formula is one that can be applied globally.
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Barriers to Maternal
Healthcare in Uganda

cations. Finally, there is often mistreatment of the mothers by medical
personnel, causing mothers to refuse to return to the hospital.
I conducted a survey with mothers during my time in Jinja, Uganda
(Table 1). The average age of women surveyed is 24 years old, and, on average, these women became pregnant with their first child at age 19.

Every minute, one woman dies in childbirth. Almost half of these
deaths occur in sub-Saharan Africa, although the region only contains
15% of the world’s population. Uganda currently has one of the highest
maternal mortality rates, estimated to be 435 women per every 100,000
live births. Meanwhile, 75% of the
women who die in
childbirth would be
alive if they had access to interventions
for preventing complications. In Uganda
skilled health professionals deliver only
42% of births, and
even then the quality
of healthcare service
is very poor.
There are many barriers to maternal healthcare access in Uganda.
Of these, the geographical distance and cost of transportation to and from
a hospital are the most significant. Traditionally, it is considered a sign of
weakness for women to seek maternal health services outside of the
home. This is exacerbated by the lack of education about the importance
of professional assistance during childbirth. Consequently, many women
choose to give birth by themselves, often when home alone. The low use
of contraceptives and a lack of family planning place a burden on family
size and health. Reliance on home remedies, whether it is due to cultural
beliefs or ability to afford medications, is yet another limiting factor. Additionally, for those who are able to access healthcare, there is often a limited capacity of the healthcare facilities to manage procedures and compli-

Of the fifteen women surveyed, three were currently pregnant with
their first child. Of the twelve women who had already given birth, ten reported to have gone to a clinic or hospital, while two boasted that they delivered their children while home alone in the middle of the night. For
many Ugandan women, seeking help during delivery may be seen as a
sign of weakness. One woman gave birth to seven children all by herself.
5

Although widely revered, delivering your own child with minimal aid drastically decreases the chances of safe deliveries and increases the chance of
infection for both mother and child.
For the women surveyed who gave birth at hospitals, four walked
about 1-2 kilometers, five took boda-bodas (motorcycle taxis), two took
taxi vans, and one rode her husband’s bicycle. Keep in mind that they also
had to buy the necessary supplies to take with them (scissors, razors, a
washbin, lidocaine, etc.) in order for the hospital staff to be able to deliver
the baby. Five reported that they had to wait a significant amount of time
before being seen. One woman reported waiting an entire day at the hospital while in labor before seeing a nurse. Another woman delayed going to
the hospital trying to deliver the child herself. Due to the delay, she
needed an emergency C-section. She was sent home to recover from the
major surgery that same day. As a result, two years have passed with minimal recovery, and she remains fearful of another pregnancy.
Talking about family planning with these women was a more uncomfortable conversation. They were very shy about discussing methods
of birth control and would often lower their voices when speaking. Most
of the women wanted no more than four children, and yet they did not
know how to prevent pregnancies. One woman suggested she was going
to try to “change her womb,” while another woman said she refused to
start on birth control because she believed it causes cancer. When I asked
her how she thinks it causes cancer, she said that the pills you take aggregate in your ovaries, and eventually you develop cancer because the pills
are stuck inside of you. As I sat there trying to explain how birth control
really works, I realized how difficult it was to effectively explain the concept of hormones and the reproductive cycle to a woman who did not
even know it was possible for pills to dissolve. The lack of health information and education plays a huge role in the misconceptions about family
planning methods.
In the midst of all of these barriers to maternal health, I believe that
solutions exist to lessen the extent of the disparities in healthcare access.
First, it is vital to create more awareness about the dangers of delaying to
seek care. This can be done through hospital visits, volunteers going doorto-door, church leaders, and community leaders. Second, it is vital to edu-

cate both men and women from a young age about issues of cultural barriers and their shared responsibility in reproductive health. The women I
spoke with had many questions and no one to ask them to. In the developed world we can use the Internet, but in Uganda these women would
have to travel great distances to get any answers.
The AIDS Orphans Education Trust (AOET) organization our students worked with in Uganda has already established these types of educational programs in their primary and secondary schools. Third, health
workers need to receive more satisfying salaries in order to stay in rural

areas and to help women give safer births. Without adequate compensation, health workers look for jobs in urban settings or side jobs so that
they can maintain their standard of living and level of respect within the
community. Lastly, it would be ideal to create a program that provides a
means of emergency transportation, much like an ambulance, for women
who are in labor. Ultimately a combination of these efforts will likely decrease the burden of maternal mortality in developing countries.
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Open Source Software and
Developing Countries: The
Advent of the Rasberry Pi
Technology is rapidly changing the way global health is
accessed today. Now, more than ever, affordable technology
is accessible to the consumer markets and with the advances
in technology come innovative ways to solve global health
problems. Twenty years ago, mobile phones were a luxury in
developed countries and now they are a commonplace in
many developing countries, paving the way for FrontlineSMS, a free open source software that is used to distribute
and collect information via text messages.
Organizations and companies partner with mobile service providers to subsidize the cost of text messages for local
populations. It is a great tool to track a patient’s health
status and to collect epidemiological data. The Linux kernel,
another open source software, has been around for decades,
but is only being recognized as an influential tool in promoting global health. It represents an opportunity to provide
education to millions of kids around the world at an affordable cost. Education leads to empowerment and empowerment leads to better health. Solutions to global health issues
such as the Millennium Development Goals should be sustainable and should involve the community so that they can

support themselves after aid organizations leave. By getting
an education, students can go on to higher education, make
more educated decisions, and better influence their communities. The Linux kernel is an opportune low-tech platform
whose implementation can springboard education delivery
to the next generation of students.
The four Raspberry Pis with their SD cards.

The Raspberry Pi uses the Linux kernel and is slowly
becoming the most cost effective way to educate children all
over the world. Countries in the Middle East have already
put in a mass order to the Raspberry Pi Foundation to educate children with Raspberry Pis. Recently in Ghana, an
NGO called “The Best of Both” set up a computer lab full of
Raspberry Pis that were connected by Ethernet cords to one
central Raspberry Pi that operated as a “server”. It possessed more hard drive space, allowing each computer ac7

cess to a central repository of data and media. The Raspberry Pi server contained an offline version of Khan Academy, with access to its video lectures and learning materials.
The computers busy at work in Uganda

The Raspberry Pi could also be used to solve global
health problems in a more direct way. Hospitals could start
to incorporate Raspberry Pis on a larger scale to collect and
compare data to design public health interventions. The intervention is affordable enough to be adopted by hospitals
in developing countries with some proper funding. Connected by a central server, any Raspberry Pi could be accessed by any division of the hospital to treat or diagnose patients accordingly. For example, if a pregnant adolescent recently saw a Ob/Gyn about taking medications during her
pregnancy, she could go right to the pharmacy and obtain
her medications as prescribed by the Ob/Gyn. The Rasp-

berry Pi in the pharmacy would be able to access any information input by the Ob/Gyn.
The uses of the Raspberry Pi are endless and are not
limited to simple data input and data retrieval. Currently,
the Raspberry Pi could be used in advanced security systems
as cameras, print servers, Internet radios- all with applications to global health. Because the Raspberry Pi comes from
a background of open source software, there is a lot of collaboration and support from the tech community to continuously innovate to discover better usage of Raspberry Pis applied to school settings. There is even a new operating system that emulates the Xbox media interface and plays music
and videos in a user friendly way. Called RaspMC, it can be
used to play educational media to engage kids outside of the
traditional book reading and lecturing.
With technology constantly improving, the Raspberry
Pis are becoming an even better and more effective education delivery platform for children, while furthering efforts
in reaching solutions to major global health problems.
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Maternal Mortality in Peru
Even after spending hours sitting on a hard bench in a crowded clinic
in Peru, the smiles of a mother and her infant daughter once they saw the
doctor were illuminating. That moment, and countless others, stuck with me
during the 6 weeks I spent in Peru because they highlighted the spirit of the
Peruvian mothers I came to know.
However, the shortcomings of the
healthcare system they face are
tragically apparent and are deeply
concerning issues in Peru.
Despite their relatively
healthy economic growth, Peru has
one of the highest maternal mortality rates (MMR) in the Americas.
Peru has a significantly higher
MMR (67) in comparison to the
United States (21). Peru’s high
MMR is due to a variety of cultural
and social factors in addition to the
lack of access to adequate medical
care. An integrated approach is necessary to make relevant steps towards protecting current and future
mothers of Peru from maternal morbidity and mortality.
Peru has enjoyed relatively healthy economic growth over the years,
but its GDP remains only 1/6th that of the US. Unfortunately, funding for
medical infrastructure is lacking and the medical system in Peru does not
adequately provide safe treatments and precautions for maternal care. There
is a chronic shortage of healthcare equipment, supplies, and personnel, leading to long queues thereby resulting in delayed treatment as well as unsanitary recycling of medical supplies to conserve resources. These effects are
even more prominent and severe in impoverished areas, such as Puno and
Huancayo, where I visited.

Cultural factors play significant roles in aggravating MMR in Peru . Rural
Peruvian mothers commonly give birth at home, further increasing their
chances of dying. Without sanitized equipment and the guidance of trained
professionals, complications due to postpartum hemorrhages, infections, unsafe abortion, preeclampsia or delayed emergency C-section are potentially
fatal for both infant and mother. The presence of multiple languages in the
region also serves as a barrier to sufficient maternity care. Specifically, the
lack of indigenous speakers in rural areas causes distrust in doctor-patient
relationships and creates difficulties in communicating important health related precautions for prenatal care.
Gender discrimination directly impacts the quality of maternal care
the women of Peru receive. In Peru, women face inequities that impede access to life saving services, such as skilled birth attendants. Ethnic discrimination causes medical funding to be greatly disparate, consequently causing
the high MMR to be regionalized. Furthermore, the MMRs seen in rural regions of Peru are significantly higher than
its industrialized regions.
There is no silver bullet in solving
Peru’s maternal healthcare problems. It is an
aggregation of a number of underlying factors that desperately
need to be addressed.
Adequate funding
needs to be directed
towards birthing centers, as well as to prenatal and postpartum care.
Laws and policies need to be adjusted to serve the women of Peru.
Education needs to be provided to prospective mothers and communicated
in the appropriate language. With a global approach and a unified objective,
major strides towards lowering maternal mortality in Peru can be made possible.
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Mirror, Mirror: A Critical
Look at Media’s Portrayal of
Beauty on a Global Sale
During high school, I was astonished to see how prevalent plastic surgery
was amongst my Colombian friends and classmates at such a young age. They were
willing to go to great lengths to try and match society’s accepted image of “beauty”.
This is also true of Columbian teens, many of whom, by the age of eighteen, choose
to undergo various invasive procedures including rhinoplasty, liposuction, and
even breast augmentation.
After looking critically at my American peers, I realized that the same issue
of general dissatisfaction with one’s body type persists in American society. Distortion of self-perception can be greatly attributed to popular culture’s portrayal of
beauty. Additionally, distorted self-image can affect what is arguably most important part of health: mental health. The media impacts self esteem by further distorting self image and measures must be taken to alleviate the media’s negative impact
on self-esteem.
Globally, there has been an increasing demand to see thinner women, manlier men, and more stereotyped gender roles on television screens and in popular
magazines. This view has greatly shaped our perception of what physical characteristics, behaviors, and roles are desired for young men and women in our society. It
is this portrayal of virtually unobtainable body types that increases the general dissatisfaction of our youth with their bodies and takes the focus of beauty away from
an individual’s personality.
According to the International Society of Aesthetic Plastic Surgery in the
United States in 2011 there were over 1 million elective plastic surgeries, and at the
top of the list of the procedures are lipoplasty and breast augmentation. With an
average of about 6 million elective plastic surgeries occurring annually worldwide,
one has to wonder what motivates these people to go to such great lengths to
change their physical appearance. “The Real Truth About Beauty: A Global Report,” conducted in 2004, looked at women's’ attitudes regarding appearance, and
60% of felt that “society expects women to enhance their physical attractiveness,”

while 45% strongly agreed that “women who are more beautiful have greater opportunities in life.”
While an increasing number of plastic surgery procedures are performed on
young patients, the approval process for young, mentally susceptible patients is
supposed to be more rigorous than it is for older autonomous patients. According
to the American Society of Plastic Surgeons (ASPS), “76,220 cosmetic surgical procedures were performed on people age 13-19 in 2012,” and that teens under 18
must be approved for elective plastic surgeries using three criteria. First, the patient must initiate the desire to have the surgery. The rationale behind this is to
minimize the chance that they are feeling pressured by a family member or friend
to have the surgery. Second, the teenager must demonstrate realistic goals and understand the procedure’s limitations, including the various life changes that occur
as a result of the surgery. Lastly, the patient must demonstrate that he or she is mature enough to handle the outcome of the surgery. This last criterion ensures that
the patient is of a sound mind and does not have any mental health issues, including any history of drug or alcohol abuse.
Dr. Dave Baron, board certified Psychiatrist and professor at University of
Southern California’s Keck School of Medicine, remarks that “this can be a serious
health issue, because the patients who pursue plastic surgery with unrealistic expectations or with low self-esteem as a root problem have an increased risk of furthering their issues. They can even have problems dealing or coping with the outcomes
of the surgery in some cases.”
This increased mental health
burden, which can be costly to
a society as a whole, is a phenomenon that is seen more and
more on a global level, partly
because these elective surgeries
are more readily available to
the general population.
Small steps have been taken by large gubernatorial bodies and organizations
to alleviate pressure on young men and women to represent the media’s idea of
“perfect”. Dove’s “Real Beauty” campaign and the “Project Skinny” group, based in
Columbia, are international efforts that have led to candid dialogue about natural
beauty and self esteem. Cooperation of organizations such as these will create local
and global comprehensive improvement in self-perception. Let us come together
and bring beauty back to the eye of the beholder.
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